
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
February1, 1996

OLIVE STREITand LISA STREIT, )
)

Complainant, )
)

v. ) PCB95-122
) (Enforcement- UST)

OBERWEISDAIRY, INC., RICHARD J. )
FETZERandJOHNNIEW. WARD d/bla )
SERVE-N-SAVE,andRICHARD J. FETZER,)
individually, AMOCO OIL COMPANY, and )
MOBIL OIL CORPORATION, )

)
Respondents. )

)

ORDEROF THE BOARD (by C.A. Manning):

This matteris beforetheBoardon a citizen’senforcementactionfiled by Olive and
Lisa Streit againstthe following respondents:OberweisDairy, Inc (Oberweis),RichardJ.
FetzerandJohnnieW. Warddfb/a Serve-N-Save,Amoco Oil Company(Amoco) and
M.obil Oil Company(Mobil). This immediateorderdealswith an “EmergencyMotion For
InterlocutoryReviewofHearingOfficer’s Ruling On RespondentAmoco’sRequestTo
RespondentOberweisFor TheAdmissionOfFacts,” filed with theBoard on December
22, 1995by Amoco. OnDecember29,1995,Respondent,OberweisDairy, Inc.
(Oberweis),filed a Motion To DenyInterlocutoryAppeal. On January8, 1996, Amoco
filed its ResponseTo Motion To DenyInterlocutoryAppealand aMotion For Board’s
AllowanceOfInterlocutoryReviewOfHearingOfficer’s Ruling.

Thebackgroundfor theaboveproceduralmotionsstemsfrom theBoard hearing
officer’s ruling allowing Oberweisadditionaltimeto file a responseto aRequestto Admit
Factswhichwasservedby co-respondent,Amoco, on November27, 1995. Amoco’s
Requestto Admit wasmadepursuantto Section103.162oftheBoard’sproceduralrules
(See35 Ill. Adm. Code 103.162). Thatsection,similar to Illinois SupremeCourt Rule
216, requiresthat a partyrespondto the Requestto Admit within 20 daysor,
alternatively,file an objectionwith thehearingofficer to saidrequest.Therule further
statesthatfailure to respondorraisean objectionwith the hearingofficer within thetime
prescribedwill deemthefactsadmittedastrue. Specifically, therelevantrule reads:

Admission in the AbsenceofDenial. Eachofthemattersoffactandthe
genuinenessofeachdocumentofwhich admissionis requestedis admittedunless,
within 20 daysafterservicethereof,theparty to whom therequestis directed
servesuponthepartyrequestingthe admissioneithera swornstatementdenying
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specifically themattersofwhich admissionis requestedor settingforth in detail the
reasonswhy he cannottruthfully admit ordenythosemattersorwritten objections
on thegroundthat someorall oftherequestedadmissionsareprivilegedor
irrelevantor that therequestis otherwiseimproperin wholeor in part. If written
objectionsto a partoftherequestaremade,theremainderof therequestshall be
answeredwithin theperiod designatedin therequest.A denialshall fairly meetthe
substanceofthe requestedadmission. If goodfaith requiresthat apartydenyonly
a part,or requiresqualification,of a matterofwhich an admissionis requested,he
shall specifysomuchof it asis trueanddeny only the remainder. Any objectionto
a requestorto an answershall be heardby theHearingOfficer uponpromptnotice
andmotion ofthepartymakingtherequest.

In accordancewith Section103.162(c)Oberweis’ responseto Amoco’sRequest
to Admit wasdueto be serveduponAmoco by December18, 1995, threedaysprior to a
hearingon themerits in this matter,which wasscheduledand heldon December21- 22,
1995. As Oberweishad notyet respondedto Amoco’sRequestto Admit, counselfor
Amoco requesteda hearingofficer ruling during the hearingthat themattersset forth in
theRequestfor AdmissionofFactsbe deemedadmittedand that any attemptto introduce
evidencein contradictionofthoseadmissionsbe excludedasirrelevant. Attorneysfor
complainants,Olive andLisa Streit, andco-respondentMobil, joined in Amoco’smotion.1

In responseto theoral motion, theattorneyfor Oberweisargued,basedon a
conversationhe hadwith thehearingofficer on December18, 1995 andthehearing
officer’s issuanceof a Third DiscoveryOrderon thesameday, he believedthehearing
officer hadclosedall discoveryandthat, therefore,he wassomehowexcusedfrom the
103.162responserequirement.(December21, 1995Hrg. Tr. at 15-18.) Thehearing
officer ruledthat sinceit waspossibletheattorneyfor Oberweiswasconfusedabouther
orderandthe requestto admit includedstatementswhich werean admissionofviolations
andliability ratherthanmerelyfacts, it would constitute“oppression”underSection
103.200(c)of theBoard’sproceduralrulesto deemthefactsadmitted. (December21,
1995Hrg. Tr. at 21.) Thehearingofficer thenorderedOberweisto respondto the
requestasfollows:

“This requestshall be respondedto consistentwith theproceduralrules; in
otherwords,it will respondto on an item-by-itembasisor asis statedin Section
103.162,admitting,denying,or indicating why therequestis otherwiseimproper
in wholeor in part; andthatthat responsebeprovided,submittedto theBoard,be
providedto me, andbe providedto all thepartieswithin the nexttwo business
days....1 would like this to be respondedto by no later than4:30 on Tuesday,
December26.” (Id.)

While theBoardreceivedOberweis’Responseto Amoco’sRequestto Admit on
Tuesday,December26, 1995, Amoco did not receiveOberweis’ responseviaU.S. mail

1 AmocoalsoservedaRequestto Admit on thecomplainantsin this matter,Olive andLisa Streit. The

Streitstimely respondedin accordancewith proceduralrule 103.162.
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until December29, 1995. ThoughtheBoard’scopy of Oberweis’responsecontaineda
verificationoffact signedby ElaineOberweis,theresponseservedupon Amocowasnot
verified. Theseissueshavebeenraisedwith theBoard, by motion to thehearingofficer,
in amotion filed by Amoco on January11, 1996. TheChiefHearingOfficer referredthis
motion to theBoardby hearingofficer orderdatedJanuary22, 1996.

In its December22, 1995 motionto theBoard, Amoco requeststhattheBoard
entertainthis interlocutoryappealandreversetheruling of its hearingofficer, deemall
factstrueassetforth in theRequestfor Admissionpursuantto Section103.162andstrike
Oberweis’responseto theRequestto Admit. Amoco seekssimilar reliefin theJanuary
11, 1996 motionto strikeOberweis’responsesmadepursuantto thehearingofficer order.
In its motion seekinginterlocutoryappealofthehearingofficer’s December21, 1995
ruling, AmocoarguesthatOberweis’conversationwith theBoardhearingofficer on
December18, 1995 constitutedanexpanecommunication,that Oberweishasnot
demonstratedgoodcausein orderto allow late responses,andthat theBoardhearing
officerhad no authorityto extendthedateuponwhich responsesaredueunderSection
103.162. Baseduponthe following, theBoarddeniesAmoco’sinterlocutoryappealof
thehearingofficer’s December21, 1995 ruling.

Amoco’s December22. 1995Motion.

Regardingthe issueofcx partecommunication,the Boardbelievesthat the
December18, 1995conversationbetweenOberweis’attorneyand theBoard hearing
officer concernedmattersofprocedure,not issuesof substanceor merit beforetheBoard.
(See“HearingOfficer StatementConcerningPhoneConferencePlacedAt IssueAs Ex
Parte,” filed with theBoardand servedon thepartieson January12, 1996,) illinois law
clearlyestablishesthat mattersofprocedureandpracticearenot consideredexparte
communications.(See5 ILCS 100/60(d).

We nextaddressAmoco’scontentionthat thehearingofficer improperlygranted
Oberweisan extensionoftime to respondto Amoco’srequestto admit. Amococontends
that theBoard’sproceduralruleat 35 111. Adm. Code103.162(c)doesnot allow the
hearingofficerdiscretionto extendthe20-dayresponsetime for partiesreceivinga
requestto admit. As statedabove,theBoard’sproceduralruleregardingrequeststo
admit found at 35 III. Code 103.126is basedon SupremeCourtRule 216. We therefore
find it instructiveto analyzerecentcaselawregardingtheSupremeCourtRule.

TheIllinois SupremeCourt. hasheld that a court hasthediscretionto allow an
untimelyresponseto a requestto admit to be servedon theopposingpartywherethe
delinquentpartyhasshowngoodcausefor the delay. (Bright v. Dicke, 166 ill.2d 204,
205 (1995).). TheSupremeCourt alsoemphasizedthat requeststo admitareessentiallya
discoverytool, andthat circuit courtsmustbe allowedto exercisediscretionoverthe
conductof pretrialdiscovery.(Içi.)

However,the SupremeCourtheldthata court’s discretionto allow a late response
to a requestto admit is not unlimited. The SupremeCourt statedthis discretion“doesnot
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comeinto play unlessthe respondingpartycanfirst showgoodcausefor the extension.”
(Id. at 209,citingHernandez.v. PowerConstructionCo., 73 Ill.2d 90, 95-97(1978).).
The Courtfurther stated:

[T]hemereabsenceofinconvenienceor prejudiceto theopposingparty is not
sufficient to establishgoodcauseunderRule183 andthecompanionprovision of
theCodeofCivil Procedure.Themoving partymust assertsomeindependent
groundfor why his untimelyresponseshouldbe allowed.

(Bright at 209(citationsomitted).)

Like thecourts,theBoard’shearingofficers havewide discretionin controlling
discovery. We find thatthe hearingofficer did not abusethatdiscretionin granting
Oberweisanextensionoftime to respondto Amoco’s requestto admit. While theBoard
declinesto adopttherationaleusedby thehearingofficer in her ruling, i.e., that Section
103.200(c)allowsherto determinethat “deemingthefactsadmitted”would bean
“oppressive”requirementunderthecircumstances,her ruling is within thegeneral
authorityofthe hearingofficer to regulatediscovery. Basedupontheabove,theBoard
declinesto granttheemergencyrequestfor interlocutoryappealofthehearingofficer
ruling filed by Amoco.

Amoco’sJanuary11. 1996Motion.

Amoco’sJanuary11, 1996motionto strike Oberweis’responseto Amoco’s
Requestto Admit wasreferredto theBoardby theJanuary22, 1996 ChiefHearing
Officer order. Oberweisfiled its responseto themotion on January19, 1996. Amoco
arguesin its motion that Oberweis’responsewasnot timely, wasnot sworn, wasnot
certifiedasbeingsubmittedon recycledpaper,and wasnot accompaniedby a proper
noticeof filing or proofofservice. Ai~iocothereforerequeststhat theresponsebe
stricken,andthat no furtherresponsebe allowed.

In Oberweis’responseto Amoco’sJanuary] 1, 1996motion, Oberweisasserts
their responsetheRequestto Admit wastimely underthe“mailbox rule,” andthat the
hearingofficer did not orderthatthe mailbox rule would not apply. Oberweisfurther
assertsthat no prejudiceresultedto Amoco, since30 dayswereto passbeforethe next
hearingdate. Oberweisfurthercitesthe short time frameover theChristmasholiday
allowedfor its response.

TheBoard finds that Oberweis’responseshouldbe stricken. Thecopyofthe
responseservedon Amocowasnot properlyverified pursuantto Section 103.162(c). The
fact that Oberweistimely filed aproperlyverified responsewith theBoard doesnot
overcomethedeficiencythatAmoco did not receivea properlyverified copy. Oberweis’
failure to serveAmocowith a swornstatementcausesservicein this caseto havebeen
improperlyeffectuated.Oberweisthereforefailed to timelyservea properlysignedand
verified copyofits responseon Amoco. Accordingly, Amoco’s motion to strike
Oberweis’responseis granted.



IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk oftheIllinois Pollution Control Board, herebycertify
that theaboveorderwasadoptedon the //~ dayof , 1996,by avoteof

DorothyM.fflunn, Clerk
Illinois Polliltion ControlBoard


